Abstract:Forest biomass is the largest carbon pool among terrestrial ecosystems, which plays an important role in mitigating global climate change through sequestrating carbon dioxide and increasing forested area and biomass. However, the disturbances such as climate change, timber harvesting and fire would affect forest biomass, therefore recently, an increasing attention rises on research of a wide range of disturbances that alter forest biomass and species composition. The forested area of China undergone intensive over鄄logging until 1998, to recover the forest structure and biomass from the past over鄄logged state, the government implemented forestry classified management. To reveal the effects of the forest management strategy, especially the timber harvesting on the forest and species biomass, the forest and main tree species biomass were simulated by LANDIS (4) The current harvesting scenario affects highly the biomass of deciduous trees including ribbed birch, Black elm, white birch and wild poplar than the coniferous species including the spruces and Kingan fir which are allowed to be logged; (5 ) The forestry classified management can maintain the original forest structure like species composition, and promote the protected tree species growth and biomass. In addition, our results would be a good evaluation of current forest management strategy and a valuable guide for establishing a new forest management strategy in future. [7] ,主要的针叶乔木树 种有红松( Pinus koraiensis) 、红皮云杉( Picea koraiensis) 、鱼鳞云杉( Picea jezoensis) 、冷杉( Abies nephrolepis) 、落 
